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UNITED  ST  ATES  DISTRICT  COURT

SOUTHERN  DISTRICT  OF  CALIFORNIA

INFOGATION  CORP., CaseNo.:  17-cv-00647-H-JLB

Plaintiff,

V.

FIRST  AMENDED  COMPLAINT
HUAWEI  DEVICE  USA,  INC.,
HUAWEI  DEVICE  co.,  LTD.,  and
HUAWEI  DEVICE  (DONGGUAN)
co.,

Defendants.
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Plaintiff  InfoGation  Corp.  ("InfoGation"  or "Plaintiff)),  for  its First  Arnended

Complaint  against  Huawei  Device  USA,  Inc.,  Huawei  Device  Co.,  Ltd.,  and  Huawei

Device  (Dongguan)  Co.  (collectively,  "Huawei"  or "Defendants55),  demands  a trial

by  jury  and  alleges  as follows:

NATURE  OF  ACTION

1.  This  is an action  for  infringement  of  U.S.  Patent  No.  9,528,843  ("the

'843  patent'5).  The  5843 patent  is based  on  inventions  of  Qing  Kent  Pu  and  Hui

Henry  Li.

2.

PARTIES

InfoGation  is a corporation  under  the  laws  of  the  state  of  Delaware,

with  its  principal  place  of  business  at 12250  El  Camino  Real,  Suite  116,  San  Diego,

California  92130.

3.  On  information  and  belief,  Defendant  Huawei  Device  USA,  Inc.  is a

corporation  organized  under  the  laws  of  Texas,  with  a principal  place  of  business  at

5700  Tennyson  Parkway,  Suite  600,  Plano,  Texas  75024.

4.  On  information  and  belief,  Defendant  Huawei  Device  Co.,  Ltd.  is a

company  organized  under  the  laws  of  the  People's  Republic  of  China,  with  a

principal  place  of  business  at Bantian,  Longgang  District,  Shenzhen,  Guangdong,

518129,  People's  Republic  of  China.

5. On  information  and  belief,  Defendant  Huawei  Device  (Dongguan)  Co.

is a company  organized  under  the  laws  of  the  People's  Republic  of  China,  with  a

principal  place  of  business  at Bantian,  Longgang  District,  Shenzhen,  Guangdong,

518129,  People's  Republic  of  China.

6.  Joinder  is proper  under  35 U.S.C.  § 299. The  allegations  of

infringement  contained  herein  are asserted  against  the  Defendants  jointly,  severally,

or in  the  alternative  arise,  at least  in  part,  out  of  the  same  series  of  transactions  or

occurrences  relating  to Defendants'  manufacture,  use,  sale,  offer  for  sale,  and
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1 importation  of  the  same  accused  products.  On  information  and  belief,  Defendants

2 are part  of  the  same  corporate  family  of  companies,  and  the  infringement  allegations

3 herein  arise  at least  in  part  from  Defendants'  collective  activities  with  respect  to

4 Defendants'  accused  products.  Questions  of  fact  common  to Defendants  will  arise

5 in  the  action,  including  questions  relating  to the  structure  and  operation  of  the

6 accused  products  and  Defendants'  conduct  in  infringing  and/or  inducing

7 infringement  of  the 5843 patent.

8 JURISDICTION  AND  VENtJE

9 7.  This  Court  has subject  matter  jurisdiction  over  this  matter  pursuant  to

10 28 U.S.C.  §§ 1331  and  1338(a).

11 8. Venue  is proper  in  this  District  under  28 U.S.C.  §§ 1391(c)  and

12 1400(b).  Plaintiff"s  principal  place  of  business  resides  within  this  judicial  district.

13 Moreover,  Huawei  has transacted  business  in  this  District  and  has cornmitted  acts  to

14 infringe  and/or  induce  infringement  of  the  '843  patent  in  this  District.

15 9.  Huawei  is subject  to this  Court's  specific  and  general  personal

16 jurisdiction  pursuant  to due  process  and/or  the  California  Long  Arm  Statute,  due  at

17 least  to its substantial  business  in  this  forum,  including:  (i)  performing  at least  a

18 portion  of  those  acts  constituting  infringement  and/or  induced  infringement  alleged

19 herein;  and  (ii)  regularly  doing  or soliciting  business,  engaging  in  other  persistent

20 courses  of  conduct,  and/or  deriving  substantial  revenue  from  goods  and  services

21 provided  to individuals  in  California  and  in  this  District.  Moreover,  Defendant

22 Huawei  Device  USA,  Inc.  has  registered  with  the  California  Secretary  of  State  to

23 conduct  business  in California.

24 THE  PATENT-IN-SUIT

25 10.  On  December  27,  2016,  the  United  States  Patent  and  Trademark  Office

26 duly  and  legally  issued  the  5843 patent,  entitled  "Mobile  Navigation  System

27 Operating  With  a Remote  Server,55  naming  Qing  Kent  Pu and  Hui  Henry  Li  as

28 2
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l  inventors.  A  true  and  correct  copy  of  the '843  patent  is attached  hereto  as Exhibit

11.  Plaintiff  is the  owner  of  all  right,  title,  and  interest  in  the  '843  patent.

12.  Each  claim  of  the 5843 patent  is valid  and  enforceable.

FACTUAL  ALLEGATIONS

13.  InfoGationisapioneerinthedevelopmentofon-boardandhandheld

7 vehicle  navigation  solutions.  InfoGation  produces  vehicle-based  turn-by-turn

8 driving  directions  with  accurate  voice  guidance,  real-time  travel  content,  and

9 communications  integration  solutions  for  the  automotive,  tmcking,  commercial  fleet

to  and  consumer  industries.  In  conjunction  with  Microsoft  and  Clarion,  InfoGation

11  created  the  first  in-car  computing  device,  the  AutoPC,  which  was  powered  by

12  Microsoft's  Windows  CE  for  Automotive  operating  system.  InfoGation  also

13  licensed  its software  platform  to the  Hertz  rental  car  company  for  the  latest  Hertz

14  'NeverLost  navigation  devices  as well  as to Rand  McNally  for  the  IntelliRoute

15  navigation  software  for  its consumer,  recreational  vehicle,  and  truck/fleet  product

16  lines.  InfoGation  and  Huawei  are currently  adverse  parties  in  a pending  action  in

17  this  Court,  Case  No.  3 :16-cv-01903-H-JLB,  regarding  infringement  of  U.S.  Patent

18  No.  6,292,743,  of  which  the  '843  patent  is a continuation.

19 14.  The  '843  patent  was  developed  by  Dr.  Qing  Kent  Pu,  President,  CEO,

20  and  Founder  of  InfoGation,  along  with  Dr.  Hui  Henry  Li. The  '843  patent  is

21  directedtoamethodfornavigationinamobiledeviceintegratedwithphone

22  functions,  whereby  a cutrent  location  of  the  mobile  device  is displayed  on an

23  electronic  map  that  is generated  locally  in  the  mobile  device;  an inquiry  for  a

24  destination  is accepted  from  a user;  communication  is made  with  a server  over  a

25  wireless  data  network;  an inquiry  including  the  current  location  and  destination  is

26  sent  to the  server;  routing  data  in  a plain  text  description  using  pre-defined  generic

27  terms  is received  from  the  server,  a route  from  the  current  location  to the  destination

28
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is reconstructed  from  the  routing  data  by  interfacing  with  local  mapping  data;  and

the  route  is displayed  on a display  screen,  with  the  route  highlighted  on  the

electronic  map  and  with  the  electronic  map  automatically  updated  to indicate  the

mobile  device  is travelling.

15.  Upon  information  and  belief,  certain  Huawei  products,  including  but

not  limited  to the  Huawei  Activa,  Huawei  Ascend,  Huawei  Ascend  Mate2,  Huawei

Enjoy,  Huawei  Fusion,  Huawei  G610s,  Huawei  G7  Plus,  Huawei  G8,  Huawei

Honor,  Huawei  Impulse,  Huawei  M886  Mercury,  Huawei  Mate  8, Huawei  Mate  S,

Huawei  Nexus  6P, Huawei  P8,  Huawei  P81ite,  Huawei  P8max,  Huawei  P9,  Huawei

P9 lite,  Huawei  P9 Plus,  Huawei  Premia,  Huawei  SnapTo,  Huawei  Surnmit,  Huawei

T8300,  Huawei  U8100,  Huawei  U8110,  Huawei  U8150  IDEOS,  Huawei  U8180

IDEOS  Xl,  Huawei  U8300,  Huawei  U8350  Boulder,  Huawei  U8500  IDEOS  X2,

Huawei  U8510  IDEOS  X3,  Huawei  U8520  Duplex,  Huawei  U8650  Sonic,  Huawei

U8687  Cronos,  Huawei  U8800  IDEOS  X5,  Huawei  U8800  Pro,  Huawei  U8850

Vision,  Huawei  U8860  Honor,  Huawei  U9000  IDEOS  X6,  Huawei  Y360,  Huawei

Y3II,  Huawei  Y560,  Huawei  Y5II,  Huawei  Y6,  Huawei  Y6  Pro,  Huawei  Y625,  and

Huawei  Y635  smartphone  product  lines  (the  "Accused  Products"),  embody  and/or

practice  the  invention  of  at least  one  claim  of  the  5843 patent.

16.  EachoftheAccusedProductsperformsnavigationinamobiledevice

integrated  with  phone  functions.  Specifically,  each  of  the  Accused  Products  is a

smartphone  running  the  Android  operating  system  and  can  connect  to a Google

Maps  navigation  server  for  providing  navigation.

17.  Each  of  the  Accused  Products  displays  a curent  location  of  the  mobile

device  on an electronic  map  that  is generated  locally  in  the  mobile  device.

18.  Each  of  the  Accused  Products  accepts  an inquiry  for  a destination  from

a user,  and  where  the  accepting  of  the  inquiry  includes  receiving  an initial  portion  of

4
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the  destination  and  completing  the  destination  automatically  without  requiring  the

user  to enter  a remaining  portion  of  the  destination.

19.  EachoftheAccusedProductscommunicateswithaserverovera

wireless  data  network.

20.  Each  of  the  Accused  Products  sends  an inquiry  including  the  curent

location  and  destination  to  the  server,  and  where  the  inquiry  also  includes  a

preference  defined  by  the  user.

21.  Each  of  the  Accused  Products  receives  routing  data  from  the  server  in  a

plain  text  description  using  pre-defined  generic  terms,  and  where  that  routing  data  is

in a format  acceptable  to other  navigation  devices  from  different  vendors,  each

running  local  mapping  database  software.

22.  Each  of  the  Accused  Products  reconstructs  a route  from  the  current

13

18

{K&KO207  4975}

location  to the  destination  from  the  routing  data  by  interfacing  with  local  mapping

data.

23.  Each  of  the  Accused  Products  displays  the  route  on a display  screen,

with  the  route  highlighted  on  the  electronic  map  and  with  the  electronic  map

automatically  updated  to indicate  that  the  mobile  device  is travelling.

24.  Huawei  does  not  have  a license  to the 5843 patent  and  is not  otherwise

authorized  to practice  and/or  promote  the  practice  of  the  inventions  claimed  under

the  '843  patent.

COUNTI

INFRINGEMENT  OF  U.S.  PATENT  N0.  9,528,843

25.  Plaintiff  repeats,  realleges,  and  incorporates  the  allegations  of

paragraphs  1-24  as if  set forth  fully  herein.

26.  Huawei  has  directly  infringed,  and  continues  to directly  infringe,  at

least  claims  1, 2, 5, 7, 10,  and  11 of  the 5843 patent  in  violation  of  35 U.S.C.  §

5
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1 271(a),  either  literally  or under  the  doctrine  of  equivalents,  through  its  unauthorized

2 use of  the  Accused  Products.

3 27.  On  information  and  belief,  Huawei  has had  actual  and/or  constructive

4 knowledge  of  the  existence  of  the 5843 patent  since  no later  than  the  date  upon

5 which  it received  service  of  this  Complaint.  With  knowledge  of  the  '843  patent,

6 Huawei  has indirectly  infringed,  and  continues  to indirectly  infringe,  at least  claims

7 1, 2, 5, 7, 10 and  11 of  the  5843 patent  under  35 U.S.C.  (g 271(b)  through  the  active

8 inducement  of  direct  infringement  by  intending  to encourage,  and  in fact

9 encouraging,  without  authority,  its customers  to use  the  Accused  Products  in  a

10 manner  infringing  the  '843  patent.  On  information  and  belief,  Huawei  and/or  its

11 distributors  or representatives  have  sold  or otherwise  provided  the  Accused  Products

12 to third  parties,  such  as Huawei's  customers;  and  Huawei5s  customers,  on

13 information  and  belief,  have  used  and  continue  to use  the  Accused  Products  in  a

14 manner  that  directly  infringes  at least  claims  1, 2, 5, 7, 10 and  11 of  the5843  patent.

15 28.  Moreover,  Huawei  specifically  intends  for  and  encourages  its

16 customers  to use  their  products  in  violation  of  the  '843  patent  by,  for  example,

17 marketing  and  selling  the  Accused  Products  with  capabilities  that  embody  the

18 inventions  claimed  in  the  '843  patent  in a manner  to encourage,  and  which  does

19 encourage,  its customers  to use  the  same  in a manner  that  directly  infringes  the  5843

20 patent.  For  example,  Huawei  has  promoted  on its website,

21 http://consumer.huawei.com/us/mobile-phones/nexus-6p/index.htm,  that  the  Google(R  maps

22 navigation  software  is preloaded  for  use on its mobile  smartphones,  a screen  capture

23 of  which  (as retrieved  on  March  14,  2017)  is displayed  herebelow:

24

25

26

27

28 6
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Huawei  has further  provided  customers  with  user  guides  that  set forth  instructions

for  using  GoogleaR maps  navigation  software  in  a manner  infringing  the '843  patent

when  used  on Huawei's  smartphones.  Such  instmctions  have  been  provided,  for

example,  on pages  80-81  of  Huawei's  "Ascend  Mate2  User  Guide"  (as retrieved  on

March  14, 2017),  as available  at:

http://download-cl.huawei.corn/download/downloadCenter?downloadId=22301&

siteCode=us.

29.  Upon  information  and  belief,  Huawei  has performed  the  acts that

constitute  inducement  of  infringement  with  the knowledge  or willful  blindness  that

the  acts induced  thereby  would  constitute  direct  infringement  by  its customers.

30.  Huawei's  conduct  in  infringing  and/or  inducing  infringement  has been

without  the express  or implied  license  of  the 5843 patent.

31.  PlaintiffhasbeendamagedbyHuawei'sconductininfringingand/or

inducing  infringement  of  the 5843 patent.
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PRAYER  FOR  RELIEF

WHEREFORE,  Plaintiff  respectfully  requests  that  the  Court  enter  judgment:

(a)  That  Huawei  infringes  and/or  induces  others  to infringe  one  or more

claims  of  the  '843  patent;

(b)  That  Plaintiff  is entitled  to monetary  damages  in an amount  to  be

determined  by  the  jury;

(c)  That  this  case  is exceptional,  justifying  an award  to the  Plaintiff  of

attorneys'  fees  and  costs  incurred  in  this  action,  pursuant  to 35 U.S.C.  § 285;

(d)  Awarding  Plaintiff's  prejudgment  interest  and  costs  pursuant  to 35

U.S.C.  § 284;  and

(e)  Granting  Plaintiff  such  other  and  further  relief  as the  Court  deems

proper.

DEMAND  FOR  JURY  TRIAL

Pursuant  to Federal  Rule  of  Civil  Procedure  38,  Plaintiff  demands  trial  by  jury

on  all  issues  so triable  in  this  case.

DATED:  April  14,  2017 KIRBY  &  KIRBY  LLP,

By:  /s/  Michael  L. Kirby

Michael  L. Kirby

Heather  W. Schallhorn

Attorneys  for  Plaintiff  InfoGation

Corp.

{K&KO2074975}
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PROOF  OF  SERVICE

2 The  undersigned  hereby  certifies  that  a tme  and  correct  copy  of  the  above  and

3 foregoing  document  has  been  served  on  April  14,  2017,  to all  counsel  of  record  who

4 are deemed  to have  consented  to electronic  service  via  the  Court's  CM/ECF  system

6

7 /s/  Julie  A. Roland

Julie  A.  Roland

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

26

27
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(57) ABSTRACT

A  client  navigation  system  establislies  a wireless  connection

to a navigation  server  on a compriter  network.  The  client

reqriesls  a route  by uploading  starl  and  destinalion  specifi-

cations.  The server  calculates  an optiinal  route  based  on

real-tiine  data available  on  the network.  A  generic  natural

language  description  is rised  to specify  the optimal  rorite

downloaded  to the  client.  The  natiiral  language  description

is a plain  text  description  for  each  link  using  pre-defined

generic  tenns.  The  client  interprets  the  rorite,  interfaces  with

the local  mapping  data  and  reconstmcts  the optimal  rorite.

The  route  is sribseqriently  displayed  and  highlighted  on  the

client.

18  Claims,  10  Drawing  Sheets
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MOBILE  NAVIGATION  SYSTEM

OPERATING  WITH  A REMOTE  SERVER

CROSS-REFERENCE  TO  RELATED

APPLICATION

This  is a continuation  of  U.S.  application  Ser. No.  14/094,

740, cntitlcd  "Mobile  navigation  system  opcratuig  with  a

remote  server",  filed  on  Dec.  2, 2013  and  now  U.S.  Pat. No.

9,109,912,  wlffch  is a continualion  of  U.S.  application  Ser.

No.  13/492,901,  entitled  "Metliod  and apparaffis  for  GPS

servzccs  based  on clicnt  and  server  architcchire",  filcd  Jtin.

10, 2012  aiid  now  U.S.  Pat. No. 8,600,664,  which  is a

conlu'irialion  o[  U.S.  application  Ser.  No.  09/935,463,

entitled  "Method  mid  apparahis  for  deterinining  a tiine  zone

in  GPS  devices",  filed  Aug.  22, 2001  and  now  U.S.  Pat. No.

8,200,426,  whicli  is a conturuation  of  U.S.  application  Ser.

No.  09/227,331,  entitled  "Mobile  navigation  system",  filed

Jan. 6, 1999  mid  now  U.S.  Pat. No. 6,292,743.

BACKGROUND  OF THE  INVENTION

1. Field  of  the Invention

The  preseiit  invention  relates  generally  to mobile  naviga-

tion  system  aiid  apparahis,  and  inore  particularly  to a dis-

tributed  navigation  systeni  having  a wireless  connection  to

a server  for  calculating  optunal  routes  rising  real-tune  data.

2. Related  Art

In  recent  years,  navigation  systenis,  in  which  aritoniobiles

are eqriipped  with  a i'iavigational  compriter  that  includes  a

display  screen,  an inprit  nieans  such  as a keypad  or  a remote

control,  and a storage  means  such  as a CD,  have  becoine

poprilar.  Geographical  niap  and roriting  data is typically

slored  on tlie  CD.  The  map  dalabase  011 the CD  can have

varioris  levels  of  detail.  At  the  very  least,  the map  database

iixctudcs gcographical information  at the ma3or  road level.
Additional  details  that  can  be included  are minor  roads,  turn

restrictions,  one-way  streels,  luglnvay  ramp  configurattons,

hotel,  restawant  and  other  business  infonnation,  traffic  his-

tory,  cmcrgcncy  facility  locations  aiid  thc likc.  The  map

databases  with  routing  inRinnation  are referred  to as navi-

gable  map  dala or tutn-by-t+rn  data. The  levels  or detail

stored  on such  databases  depend  011 product  and  inarketing

factors,  inchidiiig  cost  and  deinmtd,  as well  as the  physical

storage  capacQ  liinitatioi'is.

Sucl'i  navigation  systems  are stand-alone  devices  that  rely

completely  on data stored  on the local  storage  device  for

geograplucal  and other  inforination.  Tlms,  tlie  capacity  of

the  storage  device  becon'ies  a linffting  factor  as to how  nmch

information  is available  to risers. In addition,  users  inust

ripdate  their  mnpping  databases  frequently  to stay  crirrent.

Typically,  tlie  cost of  mappiiig  databases  increase  with  tlie

mnoruit  or  delails  provided  lhereon.

It would  be desirable  to have  a navigation  systenx  that

provides  crirrent  inforniation  to risers  withorit  the need  to

ripdate  tlieir  local  databases  whenever  changes  occttr.  In

addilion,  it worild  be desirable  lo include  real-tune  ia[aor-
niation  SuCll as traffic,  weather  and  road  conditions  and  the

likc  for  detcnmning  optunal  routes.  Furthcr,  it worild  bc

desirable  to increase  the  level  of  details  provided  by  current

navigalion  systems  willioul  reqriiring  expensive  dalabases

and/or  databases  that  are beyond  the capacity  of  the  local

storagc  dcvicc.

A  current  systeni,  which  connects  to on-line  servers  in

real-tinie,  is Toyota's  MONET  navigation  system  imple-

inented  in Japaii.  The  MONET  system  establishes  a con-

nection  to the server  that is responsive  to requests  for

2

real-time  information  including  current  tra&  conditions

and tlie  like.  The server  gatliers  tlie  requested  information

and  uploads  the data  to the client.

In this  fashion,  the MONET  system,  and other  siinilar

5 current  systems,  provide  infornnation  andlor  services  to

users  in  real-lime.  This  in[omialion  and/or  services  include

real-tiine  traffic  data,  road  restrictions,  email  services,  news,

sports,  and wcather  reports,  points-of-interest  data, and

emergency  iafonnation  such  as police,  hospital  and  roadside

10 assistance.  These  crirrent  systems  also typically  allow  (he

user  to download  pictures  of  crirrent  traffic  conditions,  points

of  interest  and  the likc.

In  these  current  systenis,  all  geographical  data  transitted

by lhe server  is in a propnety  fomial.  That  is, downloaded

15 uiformation  rised to describe  geographical  data, such as

point-of-interest  addresses  and detailed  map  data, includes

data points,  indices  and the like  that  are spectfic  to the

particular  mapping  database  rised  on the chent.

Accordingly,  the client  navigation  system  must  have  a

20 particular  pre-defined  mapping  database  installed  m  order  to

work  with  the server.  In  soine  cases,  tlie  inapping  database

used  by  the  client  and  server  inust  be identical.  If  there  is a

inisniatch  between  the expected  ii-iapping  database  mid  the

actual  mapping  database  rised  on  the  client,  the  client  cannot

25 properly  interpreL  Lhe geographical  dala  downloaded  from

the server  and  tlie  systen+  will  fail  to operate.

Accordingly,  customers  using  these  crirrent  systems  imist

obtain  the latest  version  of  the mapping  database  software

available.  This  presents  a major  burden  for  cuslomers  and

30 manufacturersalikeduetothehighfreqriencyinwhichthese

databascs  inust  be ripdated.

In  addition,  the  data downloaded  by the  client  generally

reqtures  high  bandwidth  coininrimcation  channels  due lhe

shear  volrune  of  data transmtted  by these  cunent  systems.

35 Such  high  bandwidth  conunrinication  climu+els  are expen-

sive  and  may  not  be readily  available  in  all  areas.  It  would

be desirable  to develop  a systenx  that  requires  lower  band-

width  coimnruucation  channels  than  that  required  by  these

crirrent  systems.

40 Another  problem  with  the  crirrent  systems  outlined  above

is that  the client  must  incltide  soptusticated  algot'tbtns  for

calculating  optimal  rorites.  In  addition,  these  route-calculat-

ing  algorithms  in the client  nmst  be ripdated  iii  accordance

witlx  current  services  and  options  available  on  tlxe server.  For

45 example,  if  the server  were  ripdated  to provide  a new  or

modified  featrire  to the dient,  the  client  nmst  be specifically

customized  to support  the new  or  modified  feature.  Thus,  a

very  close  coordinalion  between  the soflware  inslalled  on

the server  and  tlie  so:[tware  installed  on the clients  must  be

50 maintained.  This  creates  an  additional  econoinic  brirden  for

customers.

.Another  problem  with  llie cirrent  systeins  is lliat  lhe

proprietaiy  server  cannot  be rised  with  navtgation  systems

and  mapping  databases  providcd  by  other  manufacturcrs.  As

55 stated,  rising  current  systems,  client  software  inust  be fre-

quently  custonffzed  and very  specific  mapping  sofFware

nmst  be rised.  It would  be desirable to have a naviBatton
system  that  can  be easily  adapted  to work  with  a variety  of

mapping  software  mid  navigational  systems.
60

S{JMMARY  OF  THB  INVENTION

The  present  invcntion  alleviates  mmiy  of  the failiiigs  of

the  prior  art. One  advantage  of  the  present  invention  is that

65 it alleviates  the need  to have  specific  pre-defined  tum-by-

turn  mapping  databases  installed  on the client.  The  present

invention  can  be rised  with  any  mapping  database  installed
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on the client  navigation  systeni.  In addition,  tlie  level  of

detail  necessary  for  tlie  client-mstalled  +nappmg  database  is

inininial.

Another  advmitage  of  the present  invention  is that the

clienL  niivigation  system  cai'i be niade  nmcli  less complex  5

than  those  rised  in crirrent  systenis.  A  feature  of  the  present

invention  is that  the server  perfornns  roriting  generation  on

behalf  of  the  client.  The  roriting  generation  takes  all real-

time  variables  into  accoruit,  as well  as riser  preferences  and

the like..Accordingly,  the present  invention  alleviateg  the  lo
necd  to uistall  soplffsticatcd  and cxpensive  roritu'ig  algo-

rithnis  and/or  complex  hardware  componenls  on lhe client

that  are rised  to perforin  local  roritmg  calculations.  In  inany

cases, the role of the client system can be liinited to 15
displaying  rorites  generated  by tlie  server.

Ai'iother  advantage  of  tlie  present  inventioi'i  is tliat  it does

not  require  software  changes  on the client  navigation  sys-

tems wbenever  the server  provides  new  mid/or  modified

fealrires.  All  enhancemenls  lo lhe services  provided  by lhe 20

server  are independent  from  the software  installed  on the

client.

Aiiother  advantage  of  the  present  invention  is that it

alleviates  the  need  for  risers  to ripdate  their  mapping  data-

base  whenever  a new  version  is available.  A  feature  of  the  25

prescnt  invcntion  is that  thc  scrvcr  is hardwarc  and  softwarc

iiidependent  from  tlie  client.  In this  fashion,  navigation

systems  from  any  vendor  can  be easily  adapted  to work  with

the  server  of  tlie  present  invention.

Another  feature  of  the  present  invention  is that  is rises a 3o
natural  language  to describe  optimal  routing  infomiation

that  can  be interpreted  by  a vanety  of  clientg  with  ininimal

softwarc  additions.  An  advaixtagc  of  tlie  prescnt  invention  is

tliat  low  bandwidth  coimmuiication  channels  can  be used  to  
3:i

download  the information  fronx  the server  to the clients.  A

fi'irther  advmitage  of  tlie  present  invention  is tliat  tlie  natural

language  routing  descriptions  can  be highly  compressed  to

thereby  reduce  the already  low  bandwidth  requirements  of

the wireless  conuuunication  cliannels.  40

A  gcneric  nahiral  language  description  is riscd  to specify

optunal  roriting  information  that is transmitted  fmm  tlie

server  to the client.  The  naffiral  language  description  is

conipletely  independent  from  tlie  local  mapping  database

software  rised  on the clients,  and can  therefore  be used  in  45

conjruiction  with  any  type  of  niapping  database  software.

The  client  navigation  system  establishes  a wireless  con-

nection  to the  server  via  cellular  telephone  technology  or  the

like.  Once  connected,  tlie  client  reqriests  a specific  rorite  by

riploadiixg  start  and stop specifications  to the server.  The 50

server  independently  calculates  an optumal  rorite  for  the  user

based  on real-tune  and  current  data available  to the  server,

as well  as riser  preferences  or lhe like.

The routing  infonnation  is  fonnatted  using  a natural

language  specification  in accordance  with  eacli  specific  ss

embodinient  of  tlie  present  invention.  Generally  this  speci-

licalion  inclrides  a plain  texl  descriplion  for  eacli  link  in  the

rorite  rising  pre-defuied  generic  temis  tuch  as road  names

and  tiirning  dircctions.  Tlie  clicnt  intcrprcts  tbis  roriting  data

and interfaces  with  the local  mapping  database  to recon-  60

slruct,  ui  llie  formal  required  by  tlie  clienl,  Lhe optiinal  route

from  tlie  natural  language  description.  TIIIS is accoinplished

by risuig  a niappuig  reconstmction  algoritlun  storcd  on the

client.

Once  the route  is reconstructed,  it is displayed  on the ss

display  screen  on  tlie  client  navigation  system,  usutg  what-

ever  mapping  database  is present  on the client.  In thrs

4
faslffon,  the database  soffware  rised  on the server  is com-

pletely  hardware  aiid  software  independent  from  that  used

on  the client.

In  one embodiment  of  the  present  invention,  an enhanced

user-interf'ace  data-entry  fealrire  is provided.  This  "arilo

coniplete"  feature  anticipates  data  being  entered  by  users  to

ininiinize  the data-entry  process.  This  feature  is especially

riseful  in an aritomobile  navigation  system  due  to the  inher-

ent difficulty  in entering  data  wlffle  driving.

In another  embodinient  of  the present  invention,  the

cirrcnt  tune  zone  is derivcd  from  tlic  currcnt  GPS  position.

This  in[aomiation  is rised  to sel the clock  on lhe navigalion

system  to a higbdy  accrirate  local  tinie.  hi  addition,  this

featiire  avoids  the problem  forind  in  current  systen's  that  do

not  ripdate  local  clocks.

In  another  embodi+nent  of  the  present  invention,  i'iiaps  are

aritomatically  scrolled  on the  display  screen  so that  a rep-

resentation  of  the  autoinobile  always  points  to  tlie  right  or  to

tlie left. This  enhanced  riser-interface  reatrire  provides  a

more  efficient  display  allowing  for  more  look-ahead  space

on  displays  that  are wider  than  they  are tall.

In  another  embodinient  of  the present  invention,  a tele-

phone  coripled  with  the navigation  systen+  aritoniatically

displays  the  current  local  tiine  for  a called  party,  even  if  the

called  party  is in a foreign  cormtry.  Thc  dialcd  number  is

used  to qriery  a local  database  for  providing  local  time

information  for  the  called  party.

Furtlier  feahires  and  advantages  of  t]ie  invention,  as well

as the  structiire  and  operation  of  varioris  embodiinents  ofthe

iiivention,  are  described  in  detail  below  with  reference  to the

accompaiiying  drawings.

BRIEF  DESCRIPTION  OF  THE  FIGURES

The  present  invention  is described  witli  reference  to the

accompanying  drawings,  wherein:

FIG.  1 depicts  an operational  environment  according  to an

embodinient  of  the  present  invention;

FIG.  2 is a block  diagrmn  depicting  details  of  the  navi-

gation  system  according  to an embodiment  of  the present

invention;

FIG.  3 is a block  diagram  depicting  sonxe of  the  fiinctional

components  of  the  navigation  system  in  accordmxce  with  an

embodiment  of  the  present  invention;

FIG.  4 IS a flowchart  that  depicts  a process  that  can be

rised  in an embodiment  of  the  present  invention;

FIG.  5 is a block  diagram  describuig  a natural  language

format  that  can  be used  to specify  rorite  in accordance  with

an embodiinent  of  the  present  mvention;

FIG.  6 is a flowcliart  depicting  a process  that  can  be  rised

to implement  the map  reconstruction  fealure  in accordance

witli  an embodinient  of  the present  invention;

FIGS.  7A,  7B and 7C are block  diagrmns  depicting  an

enhanced  riser-interface  featiire  for  data-entry  m accordance

wilh  an embodiment  of  tlie  presenl  uivention;

FIG.  8A  is a flowchart  depicting  a process  that  cass be  used

to iinplcmcnt  an cnhanced  fcaturc  for  deternffning  current

tnne  zone  information  in  accordance  with  an embodiinent  of

tlie  present  invention;

FIG.  8B is a depicts  tmee  sets of  tin+e zone  division  lines

ranging  in  accuracy  from  corirse  to niedirun  to fine in

accordance  with  an eiubodiment  of  the  present  tnventxon;

FIG.  9 is a flowchart  depicting  a pmcess  that  can  be  used

to calibrate  a real-time  clock  in  the  navigation  computer  204

m accordance  with  an embodiinent  of  the  present  invention;
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FIGS.  IOA  and  IOB  depict  a navigational  mapping  system

display  in accordmice  witli  ait embodiment  of  tlie  present

invention;  and

FIG.  11  is a flowchart  depictiiig  a process  that  can  be rised

lo  iinplenient  llie  crirrent  lin'ie  reporting  fealwe  of  the

present  invention.

In tlxe figures,  like  reference  nuinbers  generally  indicate

identical,  'ainctionally  sunilar,  and/or  stnictiirally  sunilar

eleinents.  The  figure  in whicli  an element  first  appears  is

indicated  by the leftniost  digit(s)  in  the  reference  nrunber.

DETAILED  DESCRIPTION  OF THE

PREFERRED  EMBODIMENTS

FIG.  I depicts  an  operational  environinent  according  to an

embodiinent  of  the  present  invention.  A  navigational  systeni

102  is iiistalled  in  a niobile  unit  such  as an autoniobile  104.

In  one  embodiinent,  tlie  navigation  system  102  receives  data

from  Global  Positioning  System  (GPS)  satellites  110  for

tracking  purposes.  A  miiffmuni  nrunber  of  tl'iree  satellites  is

needed  to obtain  accurate  readings.  As  described  below,  the

connection  to the GPS satellites  110  is an optional  compo-

nent  of  the navigation  system  102  according  to tl'ie present

uxvent+on.

The  navigation  system  102  has tlie  capability  for  wireless

coinimuxications.  In  this  exaniple,  one rise of  the wireless

coinnuuucation  feature  is to connect  tlie  navigation  systent

102  witli  a computer  network,  such  as the  Internet  118.  The

wireless  coimnrinication  feahire  of  the present  invention  is

also  rised  for  providing  standard  telephony  fiuictions.

In  one  exmnple,  cellrilar  technology  is used  to implement

the  wireless  coniimuucation  feature  of  the  present  uxvention.

In  FIG.  1, llie  base slation  106  and tlie  mobile  switching

office  108  represent  a portion  of  a typical  cellular  network.

The  base  station  106  sends  mid  receives  radio  signals  to and

from  the  navigation  system  102.  The  niobile  switching  office

108  is coupled  lo uie  base  slation  106  via  s(andard  (elecom-

niunication  transinission  lines.  Likewise,  the  nxobile  switch-

iiig  officc  108  is coupled  to thc  public  switched  telcphonc

network  112  via  standard  telecoininunication  transnussion

lines.  Tlie  public  swilched  nelwork  112  is coripled  to lhe

Internet  118  via a point-of-presence,  which  is typically

iinplenxented  rising  high  bandwidth  T3 telecoinmrinication

chamiels  or the like.

Anavigation  server  114  is coripled  to the  Intemet  118.  The

navigation  server  114  is rised to generate  and download

optuual  routing  iiiforniation  to the  navigation  system  102  tn

accordance  with  real-time  data gatliered  froni  varioris  pro-

viders  on the  Intemet  118,  mid  current  inappuxg  data  stored

ui the database  116,  and  xiser  profile  infonnation  stored  in

the database  117.

No(e  ihai  llie  cellrilar  nelwork  is jusl  one example  of  a

technology  that caii  be used to unplement  the wireless

cotmmuucation  feature  of  tlie  present  invention.  Ill  otlier

enibodiinents,  different  types  of  wireless  technology  can  be

used, srich as low  orbit  or geosynchronous  orbil  satellite

coinnmnications.  In fact,  any type  of  wireless  tecbnology

cmi  be riscd  to provide  tbc  wirclcss  coininunication  feature

of  the  present  invention.

Furllier,  the Internel  118  is tised  in a pre[erred  enxbodi-

nient  of  the present  invention  drie to tts wide  use and

availability.  Howevcr,  any  typc  of  computcr  network  can  be

rised  in altemate  embodiinents  of  the present  invention.  As

such,  the  rise of  the exan'iples  of  a cellular  network  and  the

Internet  118  slioxild  not  be constmed  to liinit  the  scope  and

breadtli  of  tlie  present  invention.

6
Details  of  the navigational  system  102  are depicted  in

FIG.  2. Specifically,  the navigation  system  compnses  a

navigation  computer  204,  a mappmg  database  208,  a display

screen  212,  a keypad  input  device  214,  a speech  tnterface

5 218,  a GPS  receiver  206,  a wireless  transcetver  202 and  a

telephoiiy  device  210.

Note  that  tbese  components,  such  as the  GPS  receiver  206

and/or  the  wireless  transceiver  202  may  be iinbedded  within

the navigation  compriter  102.  Alternatively,  such compo-

io nents  may  be unplemented  as discrete  external  devices

coripled  to the navigation  compriter  102  through  exlernal

ports,  sucli  as RS-232,  SCSI,  USB  ports  or the  like.

Any  type  of  general  or  special  prirpose  compriter  system

caii  be used  to unplement  tlie navigation  compriter  204.

is Typicallythenavigationcomputer204incmdesaCPU,local

workuig  memory,  or RAM,  non-volatile  program  memoiy,

or ROM,  and  some  fomi  of  non-volatile  extemal  mcmory

such  as a CD  storage  systenn  or the  like.  An  exmnple  of  a

general-purpose  computer  systein  that  can be used tn an

:o embodiment  of  the  present  invention  is a Clarion  Arito  PC

manrifactured  by Clarion  Corporation  of  Ainerica.

The  display  screen  212  is rised  to display  output  from  the

navigation  computer  204.  For  exmnple,  geographtcal  ntaps

from  the  mapping  database  208  are  displayed  on  the  display

25 screen  212. In this example,  the display  screen  212 is a

liqriid  crystal  display  that  conforins  to the  Auto  PC platfonn

gpecification  maintained  by Microsoft  Corporation.  In  thts

exaniple,  rising  the Auto  PC platform  spec+fication,  the

navigation  system  102  fits  into  a standard  1-DIN  umt  m the

io dash  of  aii  automobile  104.  In  accordance  with  this  example

standard,  the  display  screen  212 is 256 pixels  wide  by 64

pixels  tall.  All  unproved  method  for  displaying  a naviga-

tional  niapping  systein  on such  a display  is described  m

delail  below  with  reference  lo FIGS.  IOA  and  IOB.

35 The keypad  device  214 is coripled  to the navigation

computcr  204  and  is rised  for  inputting  data. For  cxample,

start  and  stop  designations  for  a desired  navigational  rorite

are uiput  iixto  Lhe navigalion  conxputer  204 via  tbe  keypad

214.  An  improved  niethod  for  efficiently  inprittmg  data  uito

40 the navigation  system  via  the  keypad  214 is described  in

detail  below  with  reference  to FJGS.  7A,  7B and 7C.

A clock  219 coripled  lo  the navigation  computer  204

displays  the  local  tune.  In one  embodiinent,  the clock  219

has a mode  ui  which  it displays  the local  tune  of  a called

45 party  via  the  telephomc  device  210. Note  that m one

embodiment,  the  tnue  is displayed  on  the  display  screen  212.

Alternatively,  in  another  enibodiinent,  the  time  is displayed

on  a display  on  the  telephonic  device  210.  Altematively,  in

yet  anotl'ier  embodiment,  the tune  is displayed  on another

so display  device  coupled  to the navigation  computer  204.

In  this  example,  a speech  interface  218  is also  coripled  to

the  navigation  compriter  204.  The  speech  interface  218  rises

voice  recogmtion  lechniqries  to accept  spoken  coimnands

from  users  for  controlling  the  navigation  computer  204.  The

55 speech  interface  218 is rised  in a preferred  embodiment  to

allow  users  to control  the compriter  204 via spoken  voice

coininands  for  promoting  safe driving  conditions  while

operatuig  the navigation  systenx  102.

The  inapping  database  208 is riscd  to store  local  mapping

60 data.  As described  in detail  below,  the local  mapptng  data-

base can be any  type  or  inapping  database  supporled  by a

specific  iinpletnentation  of  the  present  inventton.  The  map-

ping  database  need  not match  thc mapping  database  116

used  by the  navigation  server  114.

65 The  map  display  software  209 comprises  methods  for

displaying,  on display  212,  rorites  reconstmcted  froni  the

optinial  routing  infomnation  provided  by the server  114.
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The  wireless  transceiver  202  is rised  to send  and  receive

data  between  tlie  navigation  computer  204 and  tlie  naviga-

tion  server  114.  In addition,  tbe wireless  transceiver  202  is

rised  to provide  standard  aiid  enhanced  telephony  services

via lhe lelephonuc  device  210. In one embodimenl  of  the  5

present  invention,  aii  enhanced  telephony  service  that  is

provided  is one  that  aritomatically  displays  the  crirrent  time

of  day  relative  to a called  party's  location  ripon  dialing  orit.

Tliis  aspect  of  the present  iiwention  is described  in detail
10

below  with  reference  to FIG.  11.

The  GPS  rccciver  206  is rised  to track  the  position,  speed

and  bearing  of  uie mobile  tufft  104.  As is well  known,  the

GPS is  a collection  of  24 satellites  owned  by the US

Goverm'ixent. Otlier similar systans can also be rised in i.s
alternate  embodiments  of tlie  present  invention.  One

exainple  of  a siinilar  systein  is the Russian  GLONASS

S7Stelll.
hi  general,  the GPS and otlier  similar  systenis  provide

lffghly  accurale  positioning  and  navigalional  infomaation.  20

Currently,  the  US  GPS  comprises  24  twenty-forir

NAVSTAR  GPS satellites  whiclx  orbit  12,000  nffles  above

the  earth  and  constantly  transmit  their  individual  positions  as

well  as the crirrent  precise  tune-of-day.  The  cirrent  precise

tinie-of-day  is provided  by one of  four  highly  accwate  25

on-board  atomic  clocks.

GPS receivers,  SllCl]  as tlxe receiver  206,  listen  to the

information  received  from  at least  three  satellites  to deter-

inine  tlie  precise  location  of  the receiver,  as well  as velocity

and bearing  infonnation  (if  in inotion).  The  GPS receiver  3o
206 deterinines  its distance  fron+  the satellite  by rising  the

travel  tinie  of  the  radio  inessage  from  tlie  satellite  110  to the

receivcr  206.  AFtcr  calculating  its rclative  position  from  at

least three satellites 110, the current position is calculated 35
rising  well  known  triangulation  techniqries.

Accordingly,  wlien  tlie  GPS receiver  206 is present,  tl'ie

navigation  compriter  102  rises  data  from  the  GPS  to track  the

cirrent  location  of  the  aiobile  rinit  104.  The  cirrent  location

is overlaid  on a map  fron'i  the  mapping  database 208 and is 40

displaycd  on thc  display  screcn  212.

In one  enibodiinent  of  the  present  invention,  tlie  precise

location  that  is calculated  by the  GPS  receiver  206  is rised

to detenuine  current  time  zone  uiformation.  I!s  infonna-

tion  caii  be used for  exaiuple  to  set a bighly  accurate  45

compensated  local  tune  in the navigation  compriter  204.

Details  of  tlus aspect  of  tlie  present  invention  are subse-

quently  described  below  with  reference  to FIGS.  8 aiid  9.

FIG.  3 is a block  diagrmn  depictiiig  some  of  the  functional

coinponents  of  the  navigation  system  in  accordaiice  with  an so

embodiinent  of  the  present  uxvention.  Tl'ie  navigation  com-

priter  204  is provided  with  a web  server  interface  component

302. The  web  iierver  inlerface  component  302 is rised lo

perform  web  browser-like  fiinctions  for  the  navigation  com-

puter  204.  As shown,  tlie  web  server  interface  is coripled  55

with  the navigation  server  114.  Tlus  is generally  accom-

plished  lhrorigh  lhe  rise or  tlie  wireless  transceiver  202.

Accordingly,  tlie  web  sener  interface  niodule  302  iiiter-

prcts  data  strcams  froin  thc  servcr  for  displaying  display  tcxt

and/or  graplffcs  011 the display  screen  214.  Preferably,  the 60

data  slreams  lransmitled  by the server  114  are 111 a slandard

format,  such  as HTML,  a niodified  version  of  HTML  or  the

likc.  In  tlus  fashion,  gencric  wcb-browsing  tools  can  be rised

to interface  with  tlie  web  navigation  server  114  of  the  present

uivention.  65

The web  server  interface  modrile  302 is also rised  to

accept  inprit  304  from  tlie  user  and  transmit  such  user  inprit

s
304 to the server  114.  For  example,  risers  may  request  a

route  to be calculated  by the server  114  by inpritting  rorite

stait  and stop designations.

Route  data  that  is calculated  by the  server  114  is down-

loaded  to the navigation  compriter  204  via  the web  server

ii'iterface  302. The map reconstniction  module  306 then

processes  the rorite  data.  In  particular,  tbe  map  reconstruc-

tion  module  interprets  the  rorite  data  and  reconstmcts,  in  the

fornnat  reqrured  by tbe inap  display  software  209, the

optimal  route  calcrilated  by the server  114,  rising  the  local

mapping  dalabase  208. As  indica(ed  by block  308, the

reconstructed  mapping  data  is displayed,  by  the  map  display

software  209,  on  the display  screen  214.

FIG.  4 is a flowcliart  tliat  depicts  a process  that  can be

used  in  an embodinnent  o[  lhe  present  invention.  The  process

begins  witb  step 404,  where  the  navigation  compriter  204

establislies  a comiection  with  thc  server  114.  Once  a con-

nection  is established,  the user  inputs  start  and destination

parmneters  for  a reqriested  route.

In  step 408,  the  server  connects  with  other  databases,  as

neccssary  to obtain  real-tune  infomiation  that  is to be used

ui  calculating  an  optin'+al  rorite  for  the  riser.  For  example,  the

server  may  connect  with  another  server  on  the  Internet  118

that  provides  current  traffic  or road  conditions  relevant  to the

proposed  rorite.  Altematively,  such  infomnation  may  reside

m one  or  more  resources  directly  controlled  by tl'ie naviga-

tioii  server  114,  such  as the  database  116,  or  the  riser  profile

117.

In any case, tlie Intemet  118  is a preferred  computer

network  used  in an embodiment  of  tlie  present  invention

becarise  of  the wide  availability  of  infonnation  offered  by

goveminental,  educational  and coinmercial  sources.  Thris,

depending  on the specific  implementation  of  the present

invention,  real-tune  dala  provided  by  the present  invention

can  onginate  froni  the  navigation  server  114,  or  froin  other

soxirces  on the  Intcmet  118.

Accordingly,  the  knowledge  base used  by  the  navigation

server  114  cmi  be local  or  widely  distribuled,  depending  on

each  specific  implementaiion  of  the  present  uivention.  On

onc  cnd  of  the  spectnun,  the  navigation  scrvcr  114  providcs

all of  the real-tune  inforniation  for  the mobile  navigation

syslem  102.  On  lhe ollier  end  of  the spectrum,  none  of  the

real-tinie  data is provided  directly  from  navigation  server

114,  but  from  other  resorirces  available  on the  Intemet  118.

In a typical  en'+bodiment,  the  distribution  of  the  knowledge

base fallg  somewliere  in-between  these  two  extremes.

In  step 408,  the server  114  optionally  reads  or requests

riser  preference  data  for  calculating  the  route.  For  example,

the riser  may  want to avoid toll roads, dirt roads or ma3or
highways.  The  server  114  caix reqxiest  this  information  from

the  user  in  real-tinie.  Alternatively,  such  infomiation  may  be

pre-stored  from  previous  sessions  and  is accessible  by  the

server  114,  from  llie  database  117.  Many  known  melliods

can  be used  to obtain  riser  specific  information,  srich  as the

rise of  cookies  and  the  like.  Srich  methods  would  be apparent

to persons  skilled  in  the relevant  art(s).

In  step 412,  lhe server  calculales  an oplinnal  route  based

on  the  start  and  destination  data  from  step 406.  the  real-time

data from  stcp 408,  and  the riscr  infonnatio4  if  any, from
step  410. Next,  in step 414, the server  114 fomiats  the

roriling  dala  in accordance  with  a nalriral  language  specif'i-

cation.  An  exainple  of  a natiiral  language  specification  that

can bc uscd  to unplcment  an cmbodimcnt  of  the prescnt

uivention  is described  below  with  reference  to FIG.  5.

Next,  in step 416,  the server  downloads  the calculated

optimal  route  to the  navigation  computer  204.  Typically,  this

data  IS compressed  prior  to downloading  in step 416.  Upon
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receipt  of  tlie  compressed  data,  tlie  client  rises a decompres-

sion  algoritlun  to expand  the  data  to its original  text  fornnat.

The  textual  nahire  of  the natural  latyiage  specification  of

the  present  invention  provides  for  liighly  compressible  rorit-

uig  data  to thereby  reduce  bandwidth  reqrurements  for  the  s

wireless  connection.

In  step 418,  the client  interprets  tlie  routing  data,  qrieries

the mappuig  database  208, and reconstmcts  the optimal

route  in terms  that  are native  to the  mapping  database  208

and/or  tlie  map  display  software  209.  In  step 420 the  route  io

is displayed,  by the  map  display  soflware  209,  on  tlie  display

screen  212,  as iiidicated  by block  308.

FIG.  5 is a block  diagrain  dcscribing  a natiiral  language

fori'iiat  tliat  can be rised  to specify  routes  m accordmice  witli

an embodiment  of  tlie  present  uxvenlion.  A  genenc  desig-  15

nation  for  tbe naffiral  language  description  is depicted  in

block  502. Tl'ffs is followed  by a specific  exanxple  of  a

formatted  calculated  rorite  as SIIOWII 111 block  508.

The  naniral  language  description  502  preferably  consists

of  start  and  end  route  designations  504.  These  designations  :o

are described  using  a natiiral  language  spccification  and

generally  inchide  such  information  as street  names  and  city

nmnes,  etc. In  addition,  in a typical  embodiinent,  the start/

end  rorite  designation  incmdes  a start  direction.

-The start  and end  rorite  designations  are followed  by a 25

number  of  links  SOSa, 505b...  505ii  (generally  505).  Each

link  505 IS described  xising  a natiral  language  description.

This  cmi  include  m any  variables  such  as a street  nanxe,  a

distance,  a tiirning  orientation,  a landinark  designation,  a

turning  distance  from  the lat+dinark,  etc. Many  variations  ao

can  be rised  m different  enibodiments  of  tlie  present  uiven-

tion  in accordance  with  desired  featwes.

In  a preferred  einbodiment,  a minimal  mnormt  of  infor-

mation  is used  to describe  eacli  link  lo mimmize  bandwidth

requirenxents.Theroritetable508depictsaspecificexmnple  35

of  a calculatcd  roritc  tliat  bcgins  on Sea World  Drivc  m San

Diego  Calif.  and ends on South  Rodeo  Drive  in Beverly

Hills  Calff.

As stated  above,  the  naniral  language  routing  description

502 bcgins  with  the start/cnd  routc  dcsignations  504.  An  40

example  of  a start/end  rorite  designation  is shown  m block

510.  These  designations  can  be  as sunple  as lhe  name  of  lhe

start  and  end streets  as well  as the city  and state of  such

streets.  Ill  tlffs exmnple,  the start/end  rorite  designation  is

defined  as "Sea  World  Drive,  San Diego  Calif.  to Sorith  45

Rodeo  Drive,  Beverly  Hills  Calif.  The  meaning  of  these

ternis  is self-explanatory.

l'he  first  ]u*  514 describes  infonnation  aborit  the next

turn.  In  particular,  the  link  514  lists  the  name  of  the  next  road

("Interstate  8"),  the  onentation  of  the  trirn  at Interstate  8 ("90  so

Deg.")  and the distance  to the turn  at Interstate  8 ("1.4

iniles").  Sinfflarly,  Link  515 lists  the  nmne  of  the  next  road

("Interstale  5"),  the  orienlalion  of  (he ttim  ("O Deg.")  and  tlie

distance  ("127.3  iniles").  The  next  link  518  lists  the  nmne  of

tl'ie iiext  road  ("Smxta  Monica  Highway  2"),  the orientation  s.s

of  the trirn  ("45  Deg.")  and the distance  to tlie  him  ("2.9

iniles").  Finally,  tbe last  link  520  lists  the  next  turn  ("Soulh

Rodeo  Drive"),  tlie  turnxng  onentation  ("180  Deg.")  and  the

distancc  to the  tiim  ("l  inile").

As described  below,  this  infomiation  is processed  by  the  60

navigalion  compuler  204  to reconslnict  and  display  lhe  roule

508  rising  the local  mapping  database  208.  As stated,  the

local  niapping  databasc  208 can  be differcnt  from  tlic

mapping  database  116  used  by  the  server  114  to calcrilate  the

rorite.Specifically,themapreconstnictionmodule306reads  65

tlie natiral  language  rorituig  description  508 and recon-

structs  the rorite  m step 418.

10
A nietliod  that  can be used  by the map  reconstruction

niodrile  306  to reconstnict  the  route  (as shown  in step 418

from  FIG.  4) will  now  be described  with  reference  to FIG.

6. Tlie  inap  reconstruction  process  600  begins  with  step  602.

In step 602,  the  process  finds  the  starting  point  of  the  route.

Typically,  this  starting  pomt  is listed  m the  first  entry  504  in

the  nahiral  language  description  502.  It shorild  be noted  that

there  are many  ways  ui  which  to specify  a start  location.  For

example,  in one enibodiment,  the start  location  is specified

111 accordance  with  the crirrent  GPS location.  In another

embodiment,  the starl  localion  is specified  by specific  riser

inprit.  In yet another  enibodiment,  preprograimned  user

uiformation,  such  as a home  or work  address  is stored  in

either  tlie  navigation  computer  204 or the user  profile

dalabase  117.  Jn any  case,  vanous  methods  for  specifying  a

start  location  that  can  be  rised  in  specific  embodiments  of  the

prescnt  invention  worild  be apparent  to persons  skilled  inthe

relevant  art(s).

Accordingly,  111 step 602,  the  start  location  is found  witin

the  local  mapping  database  208. Specific  inethods  for

scarching  the local  mapping  database  208 dcpend  on the

achial  mapping  database  being  rised  m each  specific  imple-

nxentation  of  the  present  invention.  Typically,  standard  map

data accessmg  function  calls  are rised  111 accordance  with

reqrnrements  of a predefined  application-progrmmning

interface  (API).  Specific  inethod  steps for  searchuig  varioris

types  of  mapping  databases  208 would  be apparent  to

persons  skilled  in  the relevant  art(s).

Once  the  starting  point  is forind  on the  mapping  database

208,  the process  contuuies  with  step 604. In  step 604,  the

next  link  is extracted  from  the  nahiral  language  description

505.  As stated,  this  includes  at least  the  street  name  of  the

next  hmi  ("next  hirn  street")  and  the type  of  the next  hirn

("turn  type").  It shorild  be noted  the trirn  type  corild  be

specified  in  various  ways.  For  example,  the tum  type  could

be specified  ui  terins  of  absohite  degrees,  as sliown  in  FIG.

5 or as directional  indicators,  such  as N,  NE,  E, SE, S, SW,

W  and  NW.  Allematively,  the lum  type  could  be specified  as

a left  turn  or  a riglit  tiim,  a left  bear  or  a right  bear,  etc.  Any

method  for  describing  turns  can be rised in alternative

embodiments  of  tlie  present  invention.

Next,  in  step  606, tlie cirrent  road  in  lhe mapping

database  208 is followed  in the indicated  direction.  The

indicated  direction  is  deterinined  by the start/end  route

designations  504,  or from  the  last  turn.  Next,  in  step 608  the

process  detemiines  if  the  last  link  505n  has been  processed.

If  so, the  map  is highlighted  in accordance  with  the  recon-

structed  roriting  uformation  deterinined  froni  tlie  previoris

steps. Typically,  the higlilighted  map IS  displayed  on the

display  screen  212.

If  the last  link  505it  has not  been  reaclied  in step 608,

control  passes  to step 610.  In  step 610  the  current  road  m the

mapping  dalabase  208  is searched  for  the  next  occurrence  of

a cross  street.  The  goal  is to deterine  the  exact  location  (i.e.

the latitude  and  longitude)  of  each  maneuver.  This  is accom-

plished  by finding  the  intersection  of  the  two  streets  before

and  after  a nianeuver  rinder  consideration.  In one  embodi-

ment,  it  is assuined  that  the street  nameg  and  the  city  nmne

of  the strects  have  bccn  extracted  from  thc  tiirn-by-tiirn  text

instnictions  provided  by the server.

This  task  can be aclueved  by using  slandard  map  data

accessing  function  calls.  A  node  JD of  the maiieuver  point

(intcrscction)  can  tlms  be obtaincd.  Once  tbe  maneuver  point

is identified,  the road  segnient  conesponding  to the next

cmss  street  can be deternnined.

Next,  in step 612,  the  process  adds the  map  infomiation

to the reconstnicted  rorite.  Control  next  passes  to step 614.
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The  objective  is to constmct  a route  data  stmctiire  or  "link

list"  which  consists  of  all the sliape  points  along  the rorite.

Given  hvo  nodes  (i.e.  n'iaiieuver  points)  and the  nmne  of  the

road  between  tl'iem,  the  process  traces  throrigh  the segments

that  connect  tlie  two  nodes.  From  each  segment,  a series  of s

slupe  points  can  be obtained.  The  result  of  step 612  is link

list  of  shape  points,  which  define  part  of  the  rorite.

Next,  in step 614,  the  process  dorible  checks  if  the  forind

cross  street  inatches  the  turn  street.  In  a preferred  enibodi-

nient,  tuzzy  logic  is rised to iniplement  the street  name  +o

companson  in  s(ep 614 lo accorinl  for  differences  m spelling

and for  differences  in street  nanies  sucli  as "road"  verses

"drivc",  "strcct",  or  "circle"  and  abbreviations  and  the like.

If  an exact  n'iatcli  is not  found,  lieuristic  tecluiiques  can be

used  to delerinine  the besl  malcli.  Typically,  uus involves  15

additional  searching  in tlie  current  direction  to detennine  if

other  candidates  exist.

If  iii  step 614, a matcli  between  the cross street  and  the

turn  gtreet  IS found,  control  passes  to step 616.  In  step 616,

the  process  niakes  the  tiim  as indicated  in  the link  infonna-  20

tion.  Control  next  passcs  back  to stcp 604,  whcrc  tlie  ncxt

link  is  read. The process  represented  by steps  604-616

continries  until  step 608 deterinines  that the last  link  has

been  processed,  as described  above.

The  oritcome  of  tlus  algoritlun  depicted  by  flowchart  600 25

is a link  list  of  shape  points,  which  define  the  optinnal  mute

downloaded  from  tlie  server  114.  A  subset  of  tlxe link  list  of

shape  points  is the acffial  mmieuver  points.  Tliis  recon-

stmcted  rorite  data can  then  be rised  to display  and  rorite

track  a vehicle  progression  along  tlie  route.  The  navigational  .io

computer  204 can tlxen  issue  guidance  instmctions  to the

riser  at appropriate  times  (e.g. when  the automobile  104

approaches  a tum).

All  enhanced  user-inlerface  dala-enlry  feature  will  now  be

described  witli  reference  to FIGS.  7A,  7B and 7C. This  35

fcanirc  is prcfcrably  rised  in embodiments  of  the prcscnt

invention  that  include  tlie  rise of  data entry  fields  sunilar  to

Lhe type  shown  in FIG.  7C.  Tlffs  type  of  dala  enlry  field  is

hereinafter  referred  to as a "keypad  data entry  field."  A

kcypad  data  cntry  field  provides  thc  capability  for  inpxitting  40

alphanruneric  cliaracters  with  tlie  rise of  a keypad  device,

rallier  Lhen a keyboard  device.  Keypad  dala  entry  f'ields  can

be forind,  for  exaniple,  in  Microsoft's  CE  Auto  PC operating

system.

The  keypad  input  device  214  rised  in one  embodiment  of  45

the  present  invention  consists  of  five  keys  that  are ananged

as shown  111 FIG.  7A.  In  tlus  exmuple,  the  central  key  711 is

rised to perfomi  an "Enter"  fiuiction  and is hereinafter

referred  to as the  "enter-key  711."  The  four  directional  keys

705, 707, 709, and 703 are generally  rised  to alter  the 50

position  of  a screen  object,  SuCll as a cwsor  or  the like.  In

addition,  the directional  keys  are used to scroll  data as

described  below.

FIG.  7C  represents  a single  keypad  data entry  field  shown

at different  points  in  tinie.  In  particular,  in  this  exmnple,  the ss

elapsed  tune  uicreases  as the reference  nuinerals  712-720

uicrease.  In lliis  exmnple,  different  cliaracter  posilions  are

highliglited  (as mdicated  by darkened  triangles)  at each

point  in tunc  712-720.  That  is, thc first  charactcr  18 high-

lighted  at tiiue  712,  the  second  at time  714,  the  third  at tune  60

716,  llie  rorlh  at tune  718 and  Lhe fiflh  at Lu'iie 720.

The lughlighted  cliaracter  position  indicates  the active

charactcr  position.  Wlien  a particular  character  position  ts

active,  risers  can  maniprilate  the  data witLun  that  position  by

risingtheupanddownarrowkeys703and707,respectively.  65

Typically,  pressing  tlie  rip arrow  key  703  scrolls  data  tn the

data  m tlie  active  cliaracter  position  in a descending  alpha-

12

betical  order.  Similarly,  pressing  the down  arrow  key  707

scrolls  tlie  data in tlie  active  cliaracter  position  ui an ascend-

ing  alphabetical  order.

Further,  users  select  wliich  cliaracter  position  in  the data

enlry  f'ield  is aclive  by manipulaling  the left  709  and  righl

705  arrow  keys.  The  enter-key  711 is generally  depressed  to

indicate  that  data sl'iorild  be entered  and accepted  by the

program.

The  enhanced  user  inter'ace  feature  of  tlie  present  inven-

tion  anticipates  the  contents  of  data  being  entered  by  the  user

and fills-in  the  data  entiy  field  with  the anticipated  charac-

lers  to the rigl'it  of  the active  character  positioix.  In this

faslffon,  if  the anticipated  data  is correct,  the user  need  not

enter  data  into  tbe  remaining  character  positions,  but  instead,

imniediately  presses  the  enter-key  711.

In addition,  the method  constaiitly  detennines  a valid

character  set for  each  character  position.  Therefore,  when

riser  presses  rip arrow  key  or  down  arrow  key  for  scrolling

characters,  only  valid  characters  appear  in (he keypad  data

entry  field  in accordance  with  the  set of  allowable  entries.

This  feahire  of  the  present  invention  is especially  useful  in

a iriobile  enviromnent  such  as mi aritomobile,  where  data

entry  is not  only  crunbersome,  but  cmi  also  be dangerous.

The  enhanced  xiser-interface  featiire  of  the  present  inven-

tion  fiinctions  as follows.  FIG.  7B  represents  a portion  of  a

database  comprising  allowable  cities  that  can  be specified  by

a user, for  example,  when  speci'[ying  the start  and/or  stop

route  designations  in  step  406.  In  this  exainple,  the  cities  are

listed  in alphabetical orde4  but any order can be rised in
altemate  einbodiinents

As 8110W11 by the data entry  field  at time  712,  tlie  user

enters  an "S"  m the  first  character  position  by  mampulating

the up and  down  arrow  keys  (703  and 707,  respectively).  In

response  to this  user  inprit,  all of  the character  positions  to

tlie  right  of  the  active  cliaractcr  position  are completed  with

anticipated  data.  In  this  example,  tbe  city  "Sacramento"  704

18 selected  as llie  anticipaled  dala entry  ilem.

In  this  example,  "Sacramento"  704 is selected  fmm  the

tablc  702,  bccause  it is thc  first  cntry  found  in  the  table  704

that  coi'fonns  to the  entered  data at tbe time  712.  That  is,

"Sacramento"  is the f'irst  city  m lhe lable  702 uial  begins

witli  the letter  "S".

It  is iinportant  to note  tliat  in  other  embodiments,  different

criteria  can  be used  to select  a particrilar  item  froni  the  set

of  confonuing  data  items.  In tbis  example,  the set of

coiiforimng  data  items  is all  items  in  the  table  that  begin  with

the  letter  "S".  Furtlier,  ui  this  exmnple,  the  cntenon  used  for

selecting  a parOcular  confoiming  data item  is that  it  appears

first  in the list,  alphabetically.

In another  embodiinent,  different  criteria  can be used,

such  as freqriency  of  rise  and  most  recent  rise. For  exainple

m one  embodiinent,  a freqtiency  of  rise counler  is maintained

for  each  data  item  in the ligt  702.  Accordingly,  a data  iteii

liaving  the  liighest  freqriency  of  use is selected  froni  the  set

of  coiforming  data  items.  In another  enibodiment,  a date

counter  18 mmntained  for  each  itein  m the lisl  702.  In  this

exaniple,  the  inost  recently  rised  data  item  is selected  from

the set of  conforining  data itcms.  Any  mcthod  can  be rised

to select  the  anticipated  data  item  from  the  set of  conforing

dala  items  at each  point  in  time  dunng  the  data  entry  process.

Such  methods  worild  be apparent  to persons  skilled  in the

relevmit  art(s).

Next,  as indicated  by the tiine  714,  the user  selects  the

letter  "A"  in  the  second  character  position.  At  this  point,  the

set of  confonning  data iteins  is all items  in the list  702

begimung  with  the  letters  "SA".  alhis  includes  the  data  items
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704-710.  Using  the  alphabetical  criterion  as described

aliove,  tlie  data  item  "Sacrainento"  is selected  as tlie  antici-

pated  data entry.

Next,  as indicated  by the  tinie  716,  the user  selects  the

leller  "N"  in the llurd  cliaracler  posilion.  This  letter  can be

quicUy  selected  by  the  riser  becarise  tlie  scrollable  character

set at each position  is  liniited  in accordance  with  the

allowable  entiy  list  702. In  tlus  example,  if  the allowable

data  entry  list  702  represents  tlie  entire  list,  tl'ien  tlie  allow-

able  characters  in  tlie  third  character  position  is limited  by  to

the  lettcrs  "C"  and  "N".

When  the "N"  is selecled,  the set of  conforming  dala

items  is all items  in the  list  702 beginning  with  tlie  letters

"SAN",  naniely  706-710.  Again,  rising  the alpliabetical

criterion  as described  above  the  data itein  "San  Diego"  is

selected  as tl'ie anticipated  data  entry.

Next,  as indicated  by  tlie  tiine  718,  the  tiser  selects  a space

in the forth  character  position.  At this point,  the set of

con[onning  dala  ilems  remains  the  sarne.  Therefore,  the data

itenx  "San  Diego"  is selected  as the anticipated  data entry.

Next,  as indicated  by the  time  720,  the riser  selects  the

letter  "F"  in  the  fifth  cliaracter  position.  At  tlns  point,  the  set

of  conforining  data  items  is all  items  m the list  702  begin-

ning  with  tlie  letters  "SAN  F."  The  set of  confomung  data

itents  that nieets  this  criterion  is "San  Francisco"  78.

Accordingly,  "San  Francisco"  708  is selected  as the antici-

pated  data entiy.

As  stated  above,  in one embodiment  of  the present

invention,  the  precise  location  that  is calculated  by  the  GPS

recewer  206  18 used  to  detennine  the  current  tinxe  zone.  T%s

iiiforination  can be rised for  exainple  to set the ClOCk 219

coripled  to tlie  navigation  conipriter  204  to a lnghly  accrirate

compensated  local  time,  based  on crirrent  posilion.  This

feature  avoids  the problein  forind  in current  systeins  wliere

a local  clock  is not  ripdated  with  a timc  zone  is crosscd.

FIG.  8Ais  a flowchart  depicting  a process  that  can  be used

lo impleinent  an enhanced  featrire  for  detenniiffng  crirrent

tune  zone  niformation  in accordance  with  an  embodinient  of

the  present  invcntion.  In step 804  time  ZOIIC  division  lines

are uiprit  into  the  navigation  con'ipriter  systenn  204.  One  way

lo accon'iplish  this  is lo digilize  tune  zone  division  lines.  In

step 806  three  sets of  tune  zone  divisioix  lines  are stored  in

the  compriter  systein  204.  Preferably,  these  lines  are stored

as three  sets  of  polygons  having  an nicreasing  level  of

accwacy,  as indicated  by step 806.

Accordingly,  three  sets of  time  zone  division  lines  are

stored,  ranging  in  accuracy  froin  corirse  to medirun  to fine.

The  corirse  tune  zone  division  lines  are wider  and  not  as

accwate  as the mediuin  division  lines,  whicli  in ffirn  are

wider  mid  not  as acctirate  as the fnie  division  lines.  As tlie

level  of  accuracy  increases,  so does  tlie  munber  and  coni-

plexity  of  tlie  polygons  lhat  coinprise  the differenL  sels or
tiine  zone  lines.  Jn other  words,  the  course  and  niedium  tune

division  lines  are approxiniations  that  are rised  to qriicUy

detern'une  whether  a crirrent  position  is close  to an actual

liine  zone.  If  so, a more  precise  set of  lines  is used.  The  nne

time  zone  division  lines  very  accirately  depict  the  sliape  and

position  of  tlic  actual  tune  zone  division  lincs.  The  fine  sct

of  lines  is inrich  niore  complex  and  reqrnres  more  polygons

lhan  the  less accrirale  course  and  mediun'i  sets of  lines.  This

concept  is illustrated  in FIG.  8B.

In  FIG.  8B,  a portion  of  a cowse,  medirun  and  finc  set of

time  zone  lines  are  depicted.  The achial  time  zone is

coincident  with  the fine set of  time  zone lines  that are

represented  by the  line  826.  In  tlus  exan+ple  the  fine  set of

division  lines  826 exactly  niatches  tlie  wtdth  and  shape of
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tlie  acmal  time  zone.  The  mediuin  set of  tffie  zone  division

lines  824  represent  a close  approximation  that  encompasses

the  tinie  zone  line  826.

Note  that  the  medirun  set of  lines  824 can  be represented

s witli  inuch  fewer  polygons  than  the  fine  set of  lines  826.  In

this  faslffon,  searches  rising  tlie  niediiun  set of  lines  824 for

determimng  whether  a current  position  is coincident  with  the

tune  zone  lines  824  can  occrir  nruch  faster  than  ustng  the  fine

set of  lines  826.

io  The  course  set of  time  zone  division  lines  822 represent

a gross  approximation  of  lhe time  zone  line  826.  Note  tlxat

the course  set of  lines  822 can be represented  with  fewer

polygons  thmi  thc  mcdium  set of  lines  824.  In  this  fashion,

searches  rismg  the  course  set of  lines  822  for  detemiining

i.s whetlier  a crirrent  position  is coincident  wilh  the time  zone

lines  822  can  occur  mricli  faster  than  rising  tlie  ntedirim  set

of  lines  824. Accordingly,  as sliown  bclow,  searches  are

made  first  witli  the  corirse  set of  lines  822,  followed  by  the

ineditun  set of  lines  824,  followed  by the  fine  set of  lines

20 826.

Rcferring  back  now  to FIG.  8A,  in step 808,  the  process

deterinines  the  current  position  from  the  GPS  receiver  206

ui temns of  latitude  and longiffide.  Next,  m step 810,  the

process  detennines  if  the  current  position  intersects  with  the

25 course  set of  time  division  lines.  It shorild  be noted  tliat

comparing  the position  using  tl'ie coirse  set of  tiine  zone

division  lines  is faster  than  using  tlie  meditun  set of  tiine

zone division  lines.  Siinilarly,  the comparison  using  the

medium  set of  tiine  zone  division  lines  is faster  than  using

30 the fine  set of  tiine  zoue  division  lines.  In  this  fashion,  the

medium  and  fine  sets are used  only  wlien  required  (i.e.  when

the  navigation  system  102  gets  closer  to an actual  tune  zone

division  line.)

When  lhe  navigalion  sys(em  102  gets  close  to atime  zone,

35 tlie  compare  using  the  corirse  approxunation  location  iiifor-

mation  will  indicate  that  an interscction  bctwcen  the  current

location  and  the course  set of  lines  exist.  Tlffs  indicates  that

a higher  resolulion  compare  is reqriired  rising  a finer  set of

tune  zone  division  lines.

40 Accordingly,  in  step 810,  a comparison  is niade  betwccn

the  current  position  and  the  course  set of  tiine  zone  division

lines.  In step 812,the  process  delerrnines  if  the currenl

position  intersects  witli  the tune  zone division  lines  m

accordance  with  the comparison.  If  it does,  the process

45 deterimnes  if  the niost  accurate  set of  division  lines  bave

been  used  in step 812.  If  so, control  passes  to step 818,

where  the new  tinie  zone  is set. If  not,  the  next  finer  set of

division  lines  are used  for  another  comparison,  as iiidicated

by  steps 814 and  812.

50 If  it is deteriniixed  in  step 812  that  an intersection  between

the crirrent  position  and the time  zone  lines  do not  exist,

control  passes  back  to step 808  and  the  process  repeats.  Note

tbat  an embodiinenl  of  lhe present  invenlion  may  include  a

delay  between  steps 812 and 808. For  exmnple,  it may  be

ss desirable  to save CPU  cycles  by checking  for  a iiew  time

zone  at specified  intervals,  rather  than  continuorisly.

FIG.  9 is a flowchart  depicting  a pmcess  tlial  can  be rised

to calibrate  a real-tiine  clock  inthe  navigation  compriter  204.

Thc  process  begins  witli  step 904. In  stcp 904  the proccss

60  determines  the  current  tune  m  Greenwich  Mean  Time

(GMT)  from  lhe GPS  receiver  206. Nexli  in  step 906, the
process  deterinines  the current  tune  zone  infom+ation.  s

cmi  be accomplished  using  the process  800 as described

above.

65  Next,  in step 908,  the  process  coverts  the  GMT  to local

time  in accordmice  witli  the  cirrent  time  zone  and daylight

savings  time  and like.  A  database  that  is accessible  to the
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navigation  computer  204  is rised  for  tlffs  pru'pose.  In  step  910

tlie  process  sets tlie  local  time  of  tlie  navigation  computer

204  in  accordance  with  tlie  time  calculated  in  step 908.  The

process  ends as indicated  by step 912.

As  slated  above,  tl'ie display  screen  212  is used  to display  5

geographical  niaps  'ffoni  tlie mappuig  database  208. In

addition,  tlie current  position  of  the  aritomobile  102  is

superimposed  on the geograplucal  map  to  indicate  the

crirrent  position  mid  bearing.  Ill  tliis  exainple,  tlie  display

screen  212  is a liquid  crystal.  display  tliat  confomts  to tlie  'o
Auto  PC platform  specification  maintained  by Microsoft

Corporalion.  In thiii  example  embodiment,  the navigation

systein  confonns  to the  Auto  PC platforin  and  tlms  102  fits

into  a standard  ] -DIN  rinit  in  tlie  dash  of  the  aritoaiobile  104.
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It is assumed  that in accordance  with  tliis  standard,  the

display  screen  212 is on tlie  order  of  256  pixels  wide  by 64

pixels  tall.  An  method  for  displaying  a navigational  niapping

system  on  such a display  will  now  be  described  with

rererencetoFIG.l0.  20

A  "head-right"  inap  display  1002  is shown  in FIG.  IOA.

In this  exa+nple,  the aritoinobile  104  is represented  by the

triangle  1004.  Ill  this  exanxple  the automobile  is heading

from  lefk to right.  In  tlie  head-right  display  1002,  tlie  map  is

continriorisly  rotated  such  tliat  the direction  of  the  vehicle  :is

1004  always  points  to  the right.  aThis method  is nmch

preferred  over  the  current  inethod  of  displayuig  niaps  such

that  tlie  velucle  always  pouxts  up.  Using  a head-right  display

18 preferred  due to tlie  fact  that  the display  screen  212  is

significantly  wider  than  it is tall.  In  this  fashion,  by  rising  a 30

head  right  display,  inore  look-ahead  space  of  the rorite  is

provided.

Altematively,  a "head-left"  map  display  1006  as shown  in

FIG.  IOB  can  be used.  Tbis  inay  be the  preferred  melhod  for

automobiles  eqriipped  with  a steering  wheel  on the nght  35

side.  In  tliis  cxainple,  tlie  aritomobile  104  is rcpresentcd  by

tlie triangle  1008  and  is heading  from  right  to left.  In  the

head-lert  display  1006,  the map  is continuously  rotated  such

that  the direction  of  tlie  velucle  1004  always  points  to the

left.  This  metbod  is mrich  preferred  over  tlie  crirrent  mcthod  40

of  displaying  inaps  such  that  the  vehicle  always  points  rip.

In  one  embodiment  o[  tlie  presen(  uwention,  a dalabase  is

maintauied  that  n'iaps  tune  zone  udormation  to telephone

numbers.  This  database  is used  to provide  an enhanced

riser-uiterface  featiire  of  the  present  invention.  In  particular,  45

the database  is rised  to display  the current  local  tune  of  a

called  party,  when  dialing  out  on  the  teleplionic  device  210.

The  database  rised  to implement  tbis  feature  matches  corin-

try  codes,  city  codes,  area codes,  and  local  excliange  infor-

niation  tliat  comprise  telephone  numbers  to tune  zone  infor-  so

mation.

FIG.  11  is a flowchart  depictiiig  a process  that  can  be rised

lo implement  lhis feature  of  llie  presenl  invention.  In  step

1104,  tlie  teleplione  nuinber  inprit  by  the riser  is parsed  to

extract  a corintry  and city  code,  or an area code and 55

three-digit  exchange.  Once  this  iiformation  is extracted,  it  is

used  111 slep 1106  lo query  a database  Ll'iaL matclies  such

inforination  with  tuue  zone uiformation.  The tune  zone

inforn'iation  is gcnerally  rclativc  to ruiivcrsal  time  or  GA/IT,

and typically  ranges  froin  GMT  -12  liours  to GMT  +12 60

hoirs.  Oiice  llus  inf'ormation  is relneved  from  llie  database,

tbe crirrent  tiine  in GMT  is obtained  as indicated  in step

1108.

After  the  current  GMT  is obtained,  it is adjristed  in

accordance  with  tlie  tune  zone  infomiation  as uxdicated  in 65

step 1110.  Finally,  in step 1112,  the adjusted  time  is dis-

played  to the riser.
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Wlffle  varioris  embodinients  of  the  present  invention  have

been  described  above,  it  shorild  be rinderstood  that  they  have

been  presented  by  way  of  exmnple  only,  and  not  liinitation.

TIIIIS,  the  breadth  and  scope  of  the  present  invention  should

not be lirnited  by miy  of  the above-described  exemplaiy

embodiinents,  but  shorild  be defined  only  in  accordance  with

the following  claims  and  tlieir  eqmvalents.

We claim:

1.  A  method  for  navigation  in  a mobile  device  integrated

with  phone  funclions  so lliat  the mobile  device  makes  or

receives  calls  via  a celhilar  telephonic  network,  the  method

conprismg:

displaying  on an electronic  map  a current  location  of  tlie

mobile  device  delermined  from  wireless  signals,  the

electronic  map  being  locally  generated  in the mobile

device;

accepting  an inquiry  fmn'i  a user  for  a destination;

coimmuucatuig  with  a server  over  a wireless  data net-

work;

scnding  the inquiry  to the servcr,  wherein  the inqriiry

includes  the current  location  and  the destination,  the

server  is  configured  to  calcrilate  a route  from  the

current  location  to the  destination  rising  real  tune  data

to ensure  that  the  rorite  is optimum;

receiving  routing  data  from  the server,  wherein  the rout-

my4 data is a plain text description for each link in the
route  using  pre-defined  generic  terms;

reconstnicting  the route  from  the  muting  data by inter-

facing  with  local  mapping  data  in a format  reqmred  by

the  mobile  device;  and

displaying  on  a display  screen  the  route  from  the  current

location  to tlie  destination,  whereni  the  rorite  is high-

lighted  on the electromc  map,  the eleclromc  map  is

automatically  updated  to accoimnodate  an iiidication

that  the mobile  dcvice  has been  travelling  from  the

current  location.

2. Tlie  melhod  as recited  in claim  1, wherein  said  recon-

stnicting  the  rorite  from  the  routing  data  is performed  in  the

mobile  device  with  rcspcct  to the  local  niapping  data  cachcd

or  preloaded  tlierein.

3. The  method  as recited  in claim  2, wherein  tlie local

mapping  data  is  not updated  when  the roriting  data is

detected  supported  by  tlie  local  mapping  data  already  in  the

niobile  device.

4. The  nhethod  as recited  in claim  2, fiirther  coniprising

updating  autoniatically  the local  inapping  data when  the

routing  data  is detected  unsupported  by  the local  mapping

data  already  in  the  mobile  device  before  said  reconstructing

tbe  route  from  the  routing  data  is perforined  in  the  mobile

device.

5. The  method  as recited  in claiin  2, wherein  the  routing

data from  the  server  is  in a format  acceptable  lo ouier

navigation  devices  fronx  different  vendors  each  ninmng  local

mapping  database  software.

6. The  method  as recited  in claiin  1,  wherein  the  roriting

dala  Jrom  the server  is compalible  with  a local  map m the

mobile  device.

7. The  method  as recitcd  in claiin  1, whercin  the  inquiry

further  includes  a preference  defined  by  a riser  of  the  mobile

device,  and  wherem  the  server  IS configrired  to calculate  lhe

rorite  fiut)ier  in  consideration  of  the preference.

8. Tlic  nicthod  as recitcd  in claiin  7, wherein  the optimal

route  is calculated  in consideration  of  the  preference.

9. The  method  as recited  iii  claun  1,  wherein  the server  ig

configured  to keep  a profile  of  tlie  riser,  and  the  optunal  route

is calculated  in  consideration  of  the  profile.
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10. Tlie  metliod  as recited  in claiin  1, wherein  said

accepting  mi inqrury  from  a user  for  a destination  comprises:

rcceiving  an initial  portion  of  thc  destination;  and

co+npleting  tlie  destination  automatically  witl'iout  requir-

uig  the  user  to enter  a remaimng  portion  of  the  desti-  5

nation.

11. Tlie  niethod  as recited  in claim  10,  wherein  said

reconstnicting  the  route  from  tlie  roriting  data  comprises:

detennuffng  a stmting  point  of  the route  in accordmice

with  the crirrent  position;

readiiig  the routing  data;

and

superiniposing  the rorite  on the local  map,  wherein  the

rorite  is lffghlighted.

12.  A  method  for  navigation  m a niobile  device  integrated  15
with  phone  functions  so that  the mobile  device  inakes  or

receives  calls  via  a cellular  telephonic  network,  the  niethod

comprising:

receivmg  in a server  aii inquiry  from  tlie  mobile  device

over  a wireless  data network,  wherein  lhe inquiry  20

inctudes  a current  location  aixd a destination,  the cur-

rent  location  is detemincd  in  the  mobile  device  and  thc

destination  is entered  by  a user  into  tl'ie niobile  device;

calcrilating  in the  server  a rorite  from  the  crirrent  location

to the  destination  using  real  time  data  to ensrire  tliat  tlie 25

rorite  is optiimim;

downloading  routing  data from  tlie  server  to the mobile

device,  wlierein  the  roriting  data  is a plain  text  descrip-

tion  for  each  link  in  the  rorite  using  pre-defined  genenc

tenns;

carising  tlie  niobile  device  to reconstruct  the  route  from

tlie  roriting  data,  wlierein  the  mobile  device  is caused  to

30
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display  on  a display  screen  thereof  the  rorite  from  the

current  location  to tlie  destination,  the route  is higli-

lighted  on the electronic  map,  the electronic  map  is

automatically  ripdated  to accoininodate  an indication

that tlie mobile  device  has been  travelling  from  lhe

cwrent  location.

13.  Tlie  method  as recited  in  claiin  12,  whereinthe  roriting

data  is in a forinat  sucli  that  the  routing  data is readable  by

a plurality  of  mobile  devices  froin  different  vendors.

14.  The  niethod  as recited  in  claiin  12,  wlierein  the  rorite

is rcconstructed  from  the  routing  data  in  a format  reqriired  by

the niobile  device  by interfacing  witli  local  niapping  data

cached  or preloaded  thereui.

15.  The  method  as recited  ui  claun  14,  wherein  the local

mapping  data is not updated  wlien  the roriting  data is

detected  supported  by the  local  mapping  data  already  in  the

mobile  device.

16.  The  method  as recited  in  claini  14,  further  comprising

downloading  aritomatically  updated  local  mapping  data  to

the mobile  device  when  the routu'ig  dala  is detecled  unsup-

ported  by the local  inapping  data already  in tlie mobile

device  before  thc  rorite  is reconstructed  from  the routing

data  in tlie  niobile  device.

17.  The  method  as recited  in  claiin  12,  wherein  lhe  rouling

data  from  tbe  server  is  acceptable  to other  navigation

devices  from  different  vendors  each  ninning  local  mapping

database  software.

18.  Tlie  method  as reciled  in  claim  12,  wherein  the server

is configured  to keep  a profile  of  the  xiser, and  the optinial

rorite  is calculated  m considcration  of  the  profile.

:l!*
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